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Short Sermons fflr Farmers.
WBIXTES VU&TBf(iE>EBEEEAUM£a.

ATvlhe shirt. Ho lathe Klna-l-»rt CM, n* /112 « m«»|
should cant »oe<l into the ghjnul j and should tsleep, and

rise night and day,and the *eed klmiM (spring iuvl grotv
np, he knowttlinot how. For the r rth briugctb t*th
fruit of herself: first the bii-le, then th« after thsit

the fullcorn in the car. Hut when the t: nit i« brought
forth iiniucdiutelv h<- puttetli in the tickle, 1*»;?.«*<: the
harvest is bome, ?Mask 4: jft-39.

The parables are the most difficult
parts of the scriptures to interpret.
They have, by specious, but false
interpretations, been more frequent-
ly pressed into the service of error
than any other portion of scripture,
except prophecy. They are not de-
signed to be the first source of doc-
trine, but to illustrate and enforce
the truth which is, in other parts of
scripture, revealed in a more formal
manner. It is a sound principle of
interpretation, applicable alike to all
writings, that the meaning of figura-
tive language must be ascertained by
that which is literal. Errorists, of all
ago s, who have been unable to bring
the literal to their aid, have resorted
by the figurative, because of its great-
er susceptibility of perversion. The
principle of interpretation already
stated is so important to guide us in
our endeavors to understand the scrip-
tures and to fortify us against the
arts of errorists, that no pains should
be spared to fix it in our minds and
in the minds of our children. Bible
class and Sabbath school teachers
should understand it, especially when
Christian parents throw the respon-
sibility of the religious instruction of
their children upon them. The lit-
eral is ever to control the doctrinal
interpolation of the figurative. Wo
arc not togo to the figurative as the
first source of doctrinal teaching.
A departure from this principle will
involve us in false interpretation.
It will give errorists scope to propa-
gate false doctrine with apparent
sanction of the Word. By depart-
ure from this principle the parable
of the Unmerciful Servant may be
used to sustain the doctrine that there
is no necessity, in the economy of
grace, of the interposition of a medi-
ator between God and man. The King
in the parable pardoned his servant
on his own petition , and not on ac-

count of any satisfaction made or
any mediator intervening. Hence it
might inferred, that in the same way,
requiring sacrifice or intercessor, God
pardons sinners simply on the gronnd
of their penitent prayers. Upon the
same principle of interpretation the
parable of the sower may bo made to

teach the doctrine, against the ex-
press and literal declarations of scrip-
ture, that all men are not naturally
totally depraved. A portion of the
seed fell upon good ground and
brought forth fruit; therefore some
men are by nature, and without the
special grace of God, fitted to bring
forth fruit unto holiness. There arc

illustration of a mode of interpret-
ing parables which has been a fruit-
ful source of error. It proceeds
upon the principle that parables are

original sources of doctrine instead of
illustrations of truth communicated
in literal form in other parts of scrip-
ture.

The parable in tlic text may with
perfect consistency refer either to the
origin and progress of Christianity in
the ?world, or to the establishment,
growth and perfection of the grace
of God in the soul of individual be-
lievers. The Kingdom of God, us
used in the sciptures, sometimes has
reference to one, sometimes to the
other, and what is said of it in the
parable is in other portions of scrip-
ture applied to both.

The origin of Christianity and the
origin of personal godliness arc both
divine. This is explicitly affirmed
as well as necessarily inferred from
the revealed fact from the natural
alienation of man from God. With
reference to the origin of Christiani-
ty it is said: "Ilimbeing delivered by
determinate "counsel and fore-knowl-
edge of God, ye have taken and by
wicked hands have crucified and
slain. This Jesus hath God raised
up; therefore being by the right
hand of God exalted, and having
received of the Father the promise
of the Holy Ghost he hath shed forth
this, which ye now sec and hear.
God, who at sundry times ami in
divers muuners spake in time past
unto the fathers by the prophets,
hath in these last days spoken unto
lis by his Son, whom he hath appoint-
ed heir of all things." It is clear
from these passages that Christianity
has a divine origin. It is of God.
The same is he origin of the king-
dom of God within us. "Whom he
did Jforeknow he also did predesti-
nate to be conformed to the image
of his Son. I follow after, if that
I may apprehend that for which 1
am apprehended of Christ Jesus.
Being born again, not of corruptible
seed but incorruptible, by. the word
of God which liveth and abldeth
forever." It is not true, therefore,
that while God is the uathor of
Christianity in a general sense, man

is the author of his own participa-
tion of the grace of the gospel. lie
is born of God. But this is done by
human instrumentality. It is as if a

man should cast seed into ground.
IfGod had seen fit, he could have re-
vealedthe truthjiinmediately to each in-
dividual without the intervention of
anyhuman instrumentality. But he has
adopted an other plan. He has com-

mitted the seed to prophets, apostles
and deciples to be by them east abroad
thv'>u;'howl the world Hi pinn mi

dera it necessary that a class of men
shall be set apart to sow the seed of
the Kingdom. Itence the apostle,
speaking of those who are ignorant
of the gospel, says: "How shall they
call on him in whom they have not
believed ? how shall they believe in
him of whom they have not heard,
and how shall they hear without a
preacher?"

In view of this divine plan with
reference to the sowing of the seed
of the Kindoin, the apostle gives this
charge to Timothy: "And the things
which thou hast lieaad of me among
many witnesses, the same commit
them to faithful men, who shall bo
able to teach others also." The
things which the apostle taught and
which he here charges Timothy to
commit to faithful men to teach,
were, as he says,"the things that
are freely given us of God, which
things he spake, not in the words
which man's wisdom teacheth, but
which the Holy Ghost teacheth."
The illutration of man's casting seed
into the ground may therefore be ap-
plied to those who, under Christ, are

teachers in the church.
But my limits in the Farmer ad-

monish me to postpone the remaining
part of this subject until next month.

Fight nil mTT< raH l'oi d.
WASHINGTON, June 8.12 M.? Maj.

Gen. Dix: A dispatch from Gen.

Grantlfdated yesterday 5 p. in., re-
ports that all has been quite to-day.
No casualties arc reported.

A dispatch from Gen. Sherman
dated at Ackinworth, yesterday (J p.
m., says : Ihave been ta Allatoona
Pass and find it very admirable for
our purpose. It is the gate through
the last or most eastern spur of the
Alleghenies. It now becomes as

useful to us as it was to the enemy,
being easily defended from either di-
rection. The roads hence from Ack-
inworth into Georgia are large and
good, and the country more open.

Details of the position of our troops
and contemplated movements are giv-
en, but are not needed for public in-
formation

The dispatch further states that
the enemy is not in our front, but
his signals arc seen at Lost Mountain
and Kcnsaw.

Dispatches from Gen. Canby, da-
ted June 3d, have been received,
which reported satisfactory progress
in the organization of his command.

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

TRAINING TIIB TOMATO.?S'ome
gardeners think that the best way is
to let them alone, allowing them -to
spread over the ground. They main-
tain that the heat of the soil hastens
the maturity of the fruit. In field
culture this must be' done, but where
there arc plants it is well to train
them on small twigs or pieces of
brush stuck in the ground around
each plant. This exposes the foil,
age and fruit to tho light and air
better than when sprawling in a

dense mass on the ground. And the
fruit is kept clean. Some make a

cheap frame, say abont two feet high
and about six feet apart, on each side
of the row, and then lay polcs( old
bean poles will answer) from crotch
to crotch. While the plants are small,
prop them up with small twigs, and
when they reach the poles draw the
vines over them. This plan exposes
the vines to the sun and makes con-

venient picking, and keeps the fruit
clean. Persons who have time and
patience, may make frames like ordi-
nary grape trellises, and tie their
vines- to the bars. This makes a
handsome show from August to Octo-
ber. Tho plant ifpinched in when
young and made to grow compact
will be more self-sustaining, and fruit
earlier and better than if allowed to

grow at will in the usual way.? Am.
Agriculturah'nt.

A LITTLEPLAIN TRUTH.?In a letter
from a rebel officer to General Fagan, in
Dick Taylor's army, we find the following
acknowledgement of the deliberate mur-
der of colored troops, and also the murder
of white troops; while they were raising
the white flag. All this by our beloved
"Southern brethren:"

After Steele reached Camden lie sent
out a large forage train, guarded by a
heavy force* We fell upon this train, cap-
tured his artillery, all the wagons, and
killed the last negro soldier with the train.
The Yankees had a full negro regiment,
and the Chotaw Indians fell upon them
and killed every one. After driving
Steele into Camden Gen, Fagan started
with 3,500 for Little Rock, but fell in
with the enemy at Mark's Mill,where we
had a terrible light. -Our army were final-,
ly victorious, and wo succeeded in captur-
ingabout 1,600 prisoners and five pieces
of artillery. It was a complete rout, and
though the enemy endeavored to raise the
white flag, but lew of them escaped.

UNION PRISONERS IN GEORGIA.?
NEW YORK, Juno 15.? The Rich-
mond Examiner of the Bth says:
There arc more.than 15,000 prisoners
at Andersonvillc, Ga., and upwards
of 2000 died there. The average
mortality is 85 daily, with every pros-
pect of increase. On the Bth over
1000 were to be sent there from
Richmond, it being made a genral
depot. Nine hundred to one thous-
and art yet to be sent. Union officers
arc quartered Macon, Ga. Letters
for these prisoners should be prepaid
to thestf new quartors.

A CITIZEN of llurtfuid tells that the
first time he attended church, a little four
year old, he was seated in a pew. Upon
his coming homo ho was asked what he
did iu church, wheu ho replied,?

'? 112 went into n little cupboard and look
a '.:»l on a > hell'

Pennsylvania Reserves.
Tho remnant of this gallant corps, met

with a grand reception, by the authorities
of this city*, on Monday last. The Fire-
men and various civic societies joined in
the procession. Everywhere the bravo
Heserves were greeted with waving ban-
ners, cheers and every demonstration of
welcome. Ex-Mayor Kepner had been
chosen as chief Marshal, and under his
superintendence, the procession was form-
ed and conducted in an admirable man-

ner. Ou arriving at the Capitol, Mayor
Koumfort, delivered an eloquent and ap-

propriate address; after which Gov. Cur-
tin spoke as follows:
GOVERNOR OURTIN'S ADDRESS OF WEL-

COME.

It is nearly three years since you left
this city a mighty army. Nearly that
length of time has passed since Ihad tho
honor of presenting to you the standards
which you arc now here to return in hon-
or to the State to-day. You have never
visited tho State since then, save once. ?

Once you came back to Pennsylvania,and
then wo all heard of "Hound Top," at

Gettysburg. When the rest gave way,
we heard your shouts around the strong-

holds of the foe in that devoted country,

and to you?to the Reserves of Pennsyl-
vania?belongs the honor of changing the
tide of battle there.
I cannot speak of your deeds?they

have passed into history already. 1 have
not time to enumerate the battles youhave
been in. History willrecord all you have
done for your country. There are times
when Ifeel proud of my office, tor here,
representing in my office, aud speaking in
my place for all the people in this State, I
bear record of the brave Pennsplvania
Reserve Corps that is without blemish or

spot! [Cheers.] Ithis day thank God
that we aver armed the gallant Reserves
?1 cannot?l cannot speak in the peril-
ous times of war with these surroundings;
Iam not qualified to speak of the heroic
dead you have left upon every battle-field
of the Republic ; upon their graves cen-

ters the gratitude of this great people.
But Ican welcome you to your homes.

From the north to the south, and from the
east to the west, the voice of the old Com-
monwealth bids you welcome ! Ineed
not remind you of your deeds. lam not

equal to it. my fellow-citizens. The blood
of the dead rushes red on my sight, aud

I have no language adequate to express
my gratitude to your corps.

We did not know three years ago that
you would remain so long in the public
service ; and yet it is so. But I can refer
with pride and pleasure to the part this
great State has borne in the contest ?from
Drainesville down to last Monday, when
you struck your heaviest blow !

May you all find a happy welcome to

your homes ! May you ever be marked
as brave men who served their country
faithfully in times of great peril. May
you never regret that you belonged to the
Pennsylvania Reserve corps, fighting on

every battle-field of the Republic.
With this welcome Ibid you farewell;

1 hud something to do with making the
Reserve Corps ?God bo blessed !
I am not ashamed to boast in this mul-

titudinous assemblage of sunburnt, bronz-
ed faces that I have stood by the Reserve
Corps in all their history. Ibid you wel-
come freely.

Tremendous cheers forGov. Curtinand
Gen. Grant followed.

Col. Fisher, of the Reserves, spoke in
reply to tho speeches of the Mayor of

Harrisburg and the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. In the name of what waff once a

great division, ho thanked the citizens of
Harrisburg for their welcome this day.?
They had overwhelmed the returning sol-
diers with kindness?a kindness which

went to their hearts to create pleasing re-

collections which would last forever. All
he had to say in reply must be couched in
language peculiar to the Reserves : "Roys,
give the people such cheers as we gave the
enemy at Bethsaida Church on Monday
last."

The boys did give the cheers,which made
the welkin ring.

Col. Fisher and Col. McCandless, repli-
ed in behalf of the Reserves. Altogeth-
er, it was one of the greatest days in Har-
risburg and the march of the heroic rem-

nant of the Reserves, was the grandest
pageant ever witnessed by our fieople.?
State Journal-

BSyThc Christian Commission has sent
through Washington and Baltimore over

a hundred delegates since tho change of
base. 4o work among the wounded coining
in at the White House; also large quan-
tities of Btorcs. Four teams have been
purchased, in addition to those heretofore
employed between White House anil the
front. As many as 500 boxes of stores

have been sent in a single day. Asteam-
ing barge aud a schooner are chartered
by the Commission to transport stores from
Washington to the base.

NEW HOPE, Gcorgin, June, 4th.?
The enemy are still throwing forward
troops on our right. There has been
considerable artillery skirmishing
since one o'clock to-day. Gen. Echols
is wounded. Prisoners arc coming
in, and among them is Lieut. Bagley,
of the 9th Illinois regiment. The
enemy are fortifying Kingston, four
miles below. A portion of the Seven-
teeth Army Corns is now on their
way from the '1rans-Mississppi De-
partment to rc-inforce Sherman.
They have reached Vanßuren, Ala-
bama

LKUAL AUVEITISKJI£VTS.

Executor's Votive.
ESTATE OT W*. M*DONALI>, DEC'D.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary hare this day been
granted to the undersigned, ou the estate of Wm.

\u25a0'Donald. Into ofLanctister Tp., Butler county P»., dec'd.,
therefore allpersons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid

estate, will make immediate payment without delay, and
those having claims agaiust the same, will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES MORRISON.
May 11, ISGi::Ot. Executor.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
,Fq It priis.t£agOMe©l
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, GarJ, Soof.

AND

rasm joii Miasm#®*
Corner of Jtlnln nnrt Jcfirrßoii SO-eets,

Opposite .IIK U'H Hotel,
Butlem* 3L-a»-

WE AUK PBErARBI) TOI'IirNT.ONSIIOIIT NOTIC'K,

Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Planks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Books,
Billots, .Sale Kills, &e.

I)RING FURNISUKD WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

TIIH LAimEST ASSORTMENT OF

Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT REASONABLE RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

U«-«9 «-mm
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of- the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IN COMI'OHITIOK

AND
Klegance In Press (Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, wo in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or n work of any number of pages.

BUSINESS AI>YEKTINE.U'TS.

\I;W IfIARBL.II SHOP.
fIIHE undersigned would respectfully Inform tho pub-

I lit-, that they have opened u new Marble Sliop
and an- now prepared to furnish in superior style,

Monuments and Grave Stones,
of all descriptions. We will always have on hand a large
stock of

American and Italian Marble, Nos, 1 &2,
Allwork untde on theshortest notice, ami in the latest

style.
Call and examine our stock.
Shop "ii Washington street, near the English Lutheran

Chinch, lintier, Pa.
JOHN KOPP,
CHRISTIAN EYTU.

Butler, March in, 1804::3nw.
SAM'L.M.L\NE J.LYNNM'.VHOY ELI YE ITER.

LANE, 3I'.VI?OY CO.

DKAIiKHS IN FOREIGN AN'f)

i>««t«Tn i>ijy noons,
Pfo. 140, PcOcral Street,

(SECOND DOOR r.ELOW NEW MARKET HOUSE.)

Allegheny C'ilj. Pa.
nor. 0, lSfl3,::tf.

MARTIN RBIBF.R GEO. WECKIIF.CKER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
r \ \ T KCKBKCKKR & !! KWER. ?Foun-

f| rt!H|CTK| VV d''r *?Foundry North of tin' bor-

nf and other castings are marie oilshort no-
"'? tlce. Their ware-room is on MainStreet

tirnt do,,r Northof Jack's Hotel. where yon will find Stoves
of all sizo* tm<l patrons. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they sell n< cheap as they can be
bought at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec, 9,180»::tf

NEW IIAKNFiHHSHOP,

_ . oo
{&* xsmm

c ~3

s
~ F
JMSTO. sbdwioz,
HAVING opened a new Harms* Shop, opposite

Boyd's Buildings, Butler, Pa., will keep constantly
on hand* a large assortment <>f Saddles. Harness, and
every thing In his line of business, which he offers at
prices to suit the times. Work of alt kinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9,1863:::tf JOHN A. SBDWICK.

HUKOKON DENTIHT'Hi

DRS.S, R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER,
\u25a0 4 RK prepared toinsert

A J\ iirtlflclul'I fiitilllc *

,yU\!IAf\
£sfc© yL7YS9tireset onVulcanite,('oral

te* OoI, J' p,Tor ~,;lt"irV

improvements in dentis-
vV try, should not fail to

ofVulcanite and Coralite
work. Filling,cleaning,

extracting and adjoirting tlio teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
[\u25a0aid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

petition: as operators they rank among the beet. Char-
ges moderate. Advice fret* of charge. Oflice?ln Boyda
BuildingJefferson Street, Uutler Pa.

Dec. 9,1863,:::tf.

VOGELEY IIOUNE,
WILLIANVOGELEY, Proprietor.

rnilKundersigned would respectfully inform the public
| generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of the old and well known
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that ho is now prepared to
accommodate allwho may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
stabling f>-r at Ivast fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, ho would ask a continu-

ance of th< same. WM. YOUELKY.
Dec. 9,lßt>at:tf.

HIVE YOll SEEN THIS? r
r -?-I fMiiF.subscriber.grate-

/O a 1 ful to his old friends
ji.A and customers for past

" favenr, wouldannounce
to thepublic thathe has

a large Mockof
£ 28 J SADDLES,
V -S': ] [ 1 «'i V HARNESS

a \Ay ;tf Hlifei whips 4c.
'"'At his old stand, whore

| r mj-'v he will bo at all
j times toserve those who

may favor him with a
rail. He is constantly manufacturing, and keeps on hand
the very best assortment of

T R IINHN.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

| notice and most favorable tesms.
Dec. 9, 1H»53. J. J. SEDWICK.

Watches, Clocks A Jewelry.
I"Fyou want a good Watch, Clock, or set of got*! Jewel*

I rv, goto Oriebs, where you can get the very host the
market affords. He keeps on hand, a large assortment of
Jewelry of all styles, and in fuot everything usually kept
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Dec. 9, 18tt3::tf. FRANCIS X..ritYEB.

Hark Wan fed.
FpilF. undersigned subscriber* will pay inc.uh, the very

1 highest price for TA-VBAHK, delivered in good con-
dition, at their TANNKKY, situated on the Western
boundary of the borough of Butler; also, the highcat
price inrath for hides of Allilesr riptious.

? WM. HARDOIIPA BBOTUER
liv.fiur Mu> i, ISOA-Siuc.

HISCELLASEOtS NOTICES.

RURAL HILL NURSERY, \u25a0
NEAII ntITLEB. PA. 1

milE undersigned would respectfully inform tho public
J generally, that ue Is now fatty prepared to furnish *

them with the choicest variety and very best quality of *
allkiiuls of fruit trees. During the last summer he has i
made large addition* to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees; and hits on hand a larger and better quality and #
variety than has evfcrbeen offered Inthis county. Con-
slitting t>f

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES, ]
PEACH KB PEARS AND CHER RIBS, also. FTHAW-

11ER1UE8 of the very finest quality?different kinds of i
lUieubnrb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shade*.?
Allof which, we propose to sell on as reastmable tetrns,

as the same quafft v .rmJ varieties ean he liatl for, from
mi V fluency or oatttbll«tocnt in rftrsemjrtry.

Jan. 8,1854. SILAS SONS.

R. C. SH ARP,
DEALER IN

FRUIT & ORNAMENTALTREES.
n "w prepared toAllorders r< »r the Spring

planting on terms with which no other
1 n.if CHnco,n l>e *e 'or

SrZRBYM?IETRY.
His trees will stand the tefrt with those of the llcst Nur-
series in the Union.

He engages to deliver them In proper season, and in

GOOD OK DIiH.
Allthat Isnecessary to ensure them to grow thriftily,and
boar abundantly in a few seasons is

1* ItO i'EK PLANTINC*.
Wlthki the past two veara, he hits sold in this conntv

THOUSANDS OF TREES "112 every description; nearly
all of which are now in a thriving condition.

Some of IllsDwarf Apples and l'ears were this year

LO. IVEl> 117 TilL UCIOI'S Fli 17
Itcostslmt little to shirt a new orchard, while in a "few
years it Is the must profitable spot on the fkrm. Itwill
pay to cut off the old orchards of common fruit, and re-

place them with choice selections from the Nursery.?
Ina few years after, as tho farmer looks upon his thrifty
trees,burdened down with blushing fruit,applesaslargo as

Tin C*ps.
he willsay to himself with a self satisfied expression of
countenance, "I've,made ono good investment in my life,
any how."

For particulars, address, IS. C. SHARP. Butler, Pa.

The followingwellknown gentlemen, have kindlyper-
mitted him to refer to them, as to his reliability as well
as the quality of the trees :

Judge Stephenson, Centrevillo; John T. Hard, Centre-
TilledJohn Plsor,Worth tp.; John Uingliam, Slipperyruek;
Wmi M'Cafferty. Fairview tp.;Wm. Megarv. Fairviow tp;

j Ab'm. Zeigler. Henry F. Mnnt*Harmony; Col. A. l,o\vry, I
E. M'Junkin.Cap. Jacob Zeigler, I.J. Cuinmliig-', Rutlcr;
John Green. John M'Creay, CoyIST ilie, Henry Buhl, For-
ward township.

Dec. 23, 3::m.

CHEir N'foilE.
I>r. James 11. Hell,

Boyd's Building, Bniler, Pa.

]/>
DEALER in allkinds of Drags and Chemicals

ff Oil". Paints and Varnish. Also, Ben/.'de,Tar

SP Also, all kinds of Brushes. All kinds of
MM Lamps, Lamp Shades and Chimneys.
\u25a0jM Also,a fullassortment of Groceries, Tabacco

and Cigars of thoverv best brands.
Also, a fullassortment of Confcctlonurlcs and

Nuts. Also Green and Dried fi nit. Also a great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacri-
menial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelops. Pens - Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates

1 and a full assortment of Shoo-flndings.
Ifyou wish to purchase tine glass ware of any kind

this is the place to got it slieap.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
o|)|M>si(o Stinp's Store,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MKDICINES, MKDICIN ES,
31ED1CINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYKS,
DYES,

TAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pur© Liquors tor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery. and Toilet articles.?
Brushes, Truv-s and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best qnalitv and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, IHRB.

EMI'aSHI JI OF FASHION,

ON MAINSTREET,
Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Cutler.

j mil 15 undersigned would respectfully inform hi* old
I friends and the public generally, that he in coiiritant-

ly in receipt of the very latent Fashions, and i* fully pre-
pared at all times to execute allkinds of work in I tin line
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
he happy to attend to all who may give him a call.

A. N. McCANDLKSS.
Jan. 0. lSC4:::tf

nsroTioE-
VITM. S. <t A. O. BOYD, having sold out their entire
\\ stork of goods to George Webcrand Adnui Tnoit-

ninn, do reccominend our customers to give them their
patronage, as we feel confident they will do all in their
power to give satisfaction.

Allpersons whoknow themselves indebted in any way
to the undersigned,-will fdense call and settle their
accounts and lift theirnotes. Office in Boyd's Buildings.

March 23,18»U::2m0. WM. H. A«A. G. DO YD.

JACK'S HOTEL.

P. 8. MAGEE, Proprietor.

Comer of Mnln ni»#l JefTcriioa Arcetx,
Mutlcr, I*a.

March lfl, 1864.

\u25a0 I'l*|»« K

milE undersigned would respectfully inform the public.
| that ho has just received from the East, a large and

splendid assortment of I'oprr, of the most fashiona-
ble figures and latest styles. .Prices ranging from 10 to
26cts., to suit purchasers. 11. C. lIEINEMAN.

March U, 18<S4.

rno F css io\viiCAic as.

WinTEEEBT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
"ITTILL,with the least possible delay, attend to all bu-
VV silicas entrusted to his care. CpLLXOTIONS prompt-

ly made. Also, General Agent for the Butler County .Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with John M.
Thompson, Esq., nearly opposite the Pout Office, MainSt.,
BUTLER, PA, [April 13,18<H::tf.

R« XYI. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OFFICE, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 3, lKo4::tf.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law<
Also l<i(Tiisc<l Claim Agent.
Office withE. M'Junkin, Esq., opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler, Pa.

Cn.\RLF.s MCCAXPL.ESB Huon C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS 6l GRAHAM,
Attorney*!* nt Law.

Ofllco on the South-west corner of theDiamond, Butler,Pa
Also, CLAIM AGENTSfor securing 1 Tension*, Arrears

of J\fiy ami Bounty Money, for Soildiers, or it they are
dead, for their legal representatives. Pti prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
until eoOected.

Doc. 9,lßtt3::tt

ISAAC Asn EDWIN LTOS.

AHII LYON,
Attorney's

WILLattend to the prosecution of all claims for
BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PENSIONS.

Inhumation by letter or otherwise, will be cheerfully
given, grati«. No charge in any Case until the mon.»y is
made. They have already received and paid over toap-
plicants, thousands of dollars: having drawn up their
applications with such ease and precision that they are
uniformly successful.

Pensions should he applied for within one year from
death or discharge.
FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD OX COMMISSION.

Office on Main Street, opposite the Post Office, Butler.

Dec. 9,1863.:::5m

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
PUyslolon antl tjWrgcon.

Office immediately opposUo Walker's buildings.
But lor Pa.

Ih.i

.--i B- - -

IMFUIITAIVTNOTICES.

IfOTICE TO FARMKRN!

TUP. pulwcrlhor respectfUlly informs tlic citizens of
WitlcrOiwntr, sM the public generally, that ho fo

prepared toremove
Bing Bono and Bono Spavin,

wfth one airtight application, in from Six to Nine days,
without injuring the Horse the least. The subscriber will
UiSOgcll

TOWNHIUP BIGHTS
for the cure of theabove diseases, for which a Copy Right
Was secured.

The Medicine in entirely safe?effectually removing; the
Kingl Wont* and Spavin, while itwill not injure the Horse
in any particular.

Person* calling on the undersigned will bo shewn hor-
ses that have beeu permanently cured by this application.

WM. VOOKLEY.
Butler, March 0, lfift4::tf.

Farm for Snle.
fnilF.subscriber ofTers for sale, hi*farm situate In Penn

1 tp., seven mils* south ofButler, containing 41 acres
nnd 27 perches : 30 acres of which are cleared, under
goo4fAwi'»rovement and in a high state of cultivation, 8

res of good metuiilw*. A gwww? 'wo Storv, hewed log-
'louse, 18 by 2U ft., a good log barn, tte by 08 m, *nda
frame sprlngboitso thereon erecftsd, A voting and exi
?ent fruit bearing orchard; 12 acres of excellent timber,
and 'j never failing springs. Excellent laud to the u-
iiiount of 268 acres adjoining the above is for sale.

April 27tli. . WM. MARSHALL.

'COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
CALL AT

lfciiicmaii*Hliook Store,
And buy OSGOOD'S Serrlesof School Books at Publiseers
pricer. * Always on hand, a fullsupply of Stationery and
HtivelopD,nt wholesale and retail, cheap for cash. Call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to
show Goods.

Dee. 9, lS0C::lf.

Auditor's Notice.
112X the matter of the petition of Henry Dover. Adni'r.

_L of John Boyer, dee'd., (bran Auditor to distribute the
balance Inhis hands as per account tiled in the Register's
office, No. 38, Sept. Term, lßti3, 0.0.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, So. 73, March
Term, 1564.

And now to wit, April 6th, I*''4. Court appoint Hugh
C. Graham, Ks'j., an Auditor to distribute the balance of
theaccount to those entitled to it.

liutlrrCounty, t

Certified from the record, this 19th day of April, A.
I). 1804. WATSON J. YOUNG. CTk.

In pursuance of the above appointment, 1 will attend
to the duties thereof, at my Office, in Butler, onThursday
the 20th day of May next, at 1 o'clock, of said dnv. at
which lime and place those Interested can attend if they
see proper. lIUOH C. GRAHAM,

April27,186L Auditor.

I THE TIIIBtTMKFOB ISOi.

PROSPECTUS.
I TUB NEW YORK TRIBUNT, first issued April 10, 1841.

has to-dav a larger aggregute circulation than any other
newspaper published in America, or (we believe) in the

world. Compelhil a year since to increase the ju ice -if
its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude *»f its circulation, it
has probably since parted with some patrons to whom
its reinarkafde cheapness was a controlling recommenda-

tion; but others have taken their place, and it has now

more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?on excess of at least Fifty Thousand over
thot-r of any rival. And this unjai cedentcd currency it

has achieved by very libera! expenditures in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless expres-
sion or convictions, by the free employment of ability and
industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, ami Free-
dom.

Dy Tory large outlays for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of the Union, and bv special ef- j
forts to furni-h such information respecting Markets. j
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture, .
Ac,, as must specially Interest farmers.we have a*sldiousty
labored to IURKC a journal calculated b» meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
That end we have at least measurably attained; for no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually read by nearly so many farmers and their fam-

ilies as IS'TftE TBIBUNF. io-lay. We shall labor to increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the
most numerous class of Its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
supported fhat party, always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive. Anti-Slavery there-
of. When new issue* dissolved or transformed old organi-
zation* through thespontaneous uprising of the j pie
of tin- Free States against the repudiation of the Misouri
Restriction, The Tribune heartily participated in that
movement, and was known a* KJjmhlican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our

country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt treason and rebellion,

it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this con-

spiracy as paramount to allother considerations, and de-
voted all its energies and efforts to the maintenance of our
Union. Inevery great controversy which has divided
our |t lias been found on that side which natu-

? rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses and the decided minority of
grog-shops, and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Anleittlydesiring and striving for the early and endu-
ring adjustment ofour National distractions. The Tribune
leaves the time, the nature and the condition- of that ad-

» justment implicitly to tb -e lawfully iu authority, con-

fiding in their ui-doni arid patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
n<>t to embarrass them'even I.y possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apbsb lie rub?"First pure Ihvn I'iMwi-
Mo"?holding that tin- total ami final extirpation <-f Sla-
very i« tin- true ami only olwilutvcure f«>r our Nation.il
ills?that any expedient that -top* short of this ran
have hut a transient ain I illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction"' and indorse none
that half been propoundtul l»y another?neither Sum-
ner's. nor Whiting's. nor any of the various Copperhead
devices for achieving ?'Peace" by surrounding the He-
public into tin- power of its traitorous f«>e.< ?Imt, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in tlie'r Govern-
liient, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas- 1
urv, we believe that, if they hut do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue time bring this fearful struggle to
Mich a close as will best erve the true groatncs* ~112

our countrv and the well-being of mankind.

We respectfnly solicit We subscriptions and active
exertions «.f our friends', and of nil whose views and con-
victions substantially withonrs.

TEll MS <>F J)AILYTHIHUNE.
Singh- Copy 3 cents,

MailSubscribers, one year (?'lll issues) .##.

BEMI-WEEK I.Y Tf.llJl'NE
On'l copy, one v.-nr (104 IWUCH
Two Copies, one year s?'*
Five Copies, one year sl2
Ten Copies, on.- $22 50.

Anextra copy Milll» » sent to uiiy person who s< nd* n-
a cluh of twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly Tribnnelssent t'»Clergymen for $2 25

WKKKLYTill 11UXK.
One eopy, one yeor(fi2 issm**) S2.
Three Copies, one yenr s?'».

ViveCopies, one year SB.
Ten Copies, one year sl6

Anylarger number, addressed tonames of subscribers,
.??1 50 each. Anextra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copic <. to one address, on« year, ?i"». ami any

larger number at same price. An extra cpv will Ik-«ent
to clubs ..f twenty. Anv person who send* us a rlnb of
thirty or over shall r.eelre THE SEMI-WEEKLY TKI-
-gratis.

To any person who send* us a club of fifty «»r over
THE DAILYTBIBI'NEwill be sent without charge.

Tip- Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen f.«r?l 25.
The p,«t-()'m. where fullClubs cannot be turned ei-

ther for tin- S«!iul-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two edition* can unite at Club price*, should
the total number of subscriber* coim- within our rule.

Addns-, TIIETUIIH'NE.
Tribune Building*, New York.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILYAMUSEMENTANDJINSTHUCTIOX.

Ectltertby MOHOHA. I>OW.

This paper is thelargest Meekly ever published in the
country. Its contents are such a* will be approved in the

most fastidious circles?nothing Immoral being admitted

Into its pages. It will afford us much reading matter as
almost any one ran find time to peruse,consisting of Tales

History, Biography, together with Music and Poetry.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddle* nei-
ther with politics nor religion, but itis characterized by a
high moral tone. Itcirculates all over the country, from
Maine to California. .

TKBMS.?'The Waverly Magazine I"published wc eklyby
Mo-f-s A.Bow, No. 6, Linda 11 Street, Boston, Mass. Two
edition are printed, one on thick paper, for periodical

Dealers, at R cents a copy, and an edition for mail subscri-

bers (on a little thlner paper, so as to come within the low

postage law.)
One eopy for 12 months, .$.1,00
One copy for 8 months 2,00
One copy for 4 months 1,00
One copy for 0 months 1,50
Two copies for 12 months, 5,00
Four copies for 6 months 6,00

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies receive dwillbe credited according to the above terms.
Paper stopped when the last number paid for issent. No
subscriptions taken for less than four months. All clubs

must be sent by mail. Aname must bo given for each
jwiper in the club.

Anew volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at any number in the volume,
and pays for six months, ho will have a complete book,
with a title-page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription
he should tell us what was the last number ho received,
then we shall know what uumberto renew itwithout hun-

ting overour books. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money is received. Persons writing for the paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where it has previously been sent. Pontage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in ad ranee at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to got thebenefit
of the low price We cannot send them at the club price
unless received all together, as it is too much trouble to
look over our books or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a year, inall eases.

Anyone sending us Fire Dollars can have tho weekly
"Waverly Magazine," and either of the following works
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazine/'
"Harper's Magazine," Oodey's Lady's Book," "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and communications concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publisher.

THE WAT TO SIBSCWUS.?Tne proper mode tosubscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and address
the publisher direct, giviag individual name, with the
post office, county and state very plainly written, as post-
marks are often ilhgihlfc-.

Address MUSES A. BOW, Boston, Ma*s

1 L. J.1 J? 1, ..

PKRIODK U SOTIC'ES.

Terms reduced io Old Price*

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
~ For 1864,

ureat Literary and Pictorial Year I
tI,!!T l"u' HK!".'r , "t lily's Book, thankful totlitt public wMctihiw Punbio,] hlmtu publish » nmKnlwi

\ s'?" "< » larger rtrcul*(luu Hum

?rtSSJfto'SfffiiSsy?* wllb"*j
MARION IIAltLANI), /

Autlutriuo/ "Mmer "jtiMm ruth," "Jfoit Siilr§' an<t " IHwa« *»who will furnixb .lortw forth, SrW»t ,

bn.li -vHt? r. ri.Li V. Marion Unr-

THE 11EST
Lady's Magazine in the Worlii,and theCheapest.

THE LITEMATURB
i*"112 Hint Hintcan tie rwri aloud Inthefuniilv cirrlc
!|nil Vhe clergy ill ntunten itrr subflcltKra (or tho

in? urw
an n' if"Jl!n!, nml w \u25a0)!Id cnut 1" cent* (tlic price of tin

Book) In ti.» limbic Btorrc: hnt mciei ;** it copyrigUtc<i -
and cannot 6« nl.tninM exro|it In"Godoy."

? , ° v£BrKF.L EKdHAVIXaH.
. j to rf. -I in ,!,!< , mV6 c ,,, aMBtnml alone in this . p|v |n«, M we do, «iai"

In'nii *otberflwS U ''"Kraviiigslllan are jniWUli l
OODnyg

IMMEXSICDOUBLE XHEk SIHONrLATEH

Fromfirt to s*rev full Imyth (»U>rtd *fygf,ions on rackphtte. Other mugatttm give
l-'AK AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN be u (

J|[
A.MKHICA.

THE PUBLICATION OF THESE I'LATE./CogT

H 10.000 IffOllE \
than Fafhion-platert of the obi style, nml nothing b«r»
wortderftilly larjre circulation enables n« to give theftw v
Other iiiajcar.lnes cannot afford It. We never Hpare iuoun
ey when the public can be benefited, \

These fashions may be relied on. I>resso# may bemade \
after them, and the wearer willnot subject herself to rid-
icule, n« would be the ciise if she visited the larpre cities **-

dressed after the style «if the plate given in Somen ofour
mvcalled fashion magnKines.

OUR W Ot>lt fiXGPJ VLXGK
of which we give twice or tliree times as many as i»nv
other mftpar.ine, are often mistaken for steel. They are
so far superior to any others.

/ VITArioxs.
Jlewure of them. Hemember that the Lady's Hook is

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou take
,Oodev, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental Ina honss can
be found iu Hiidev,

DitAwry; lemons.
No other magar.ine gives them, and we haven enough

t<» fillseveral large volumes.
tun itwEirrs

are such :e= can be found nowhere else. Cooking In nil its
variety?Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?tie

Laundry?the Kitchen. Receipts upon allsubjects sr.- t..

be found intbepages of the Lady's Hook. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar faeilitiV f»>r
making itmost perfect. This deportuieut alone in worth
the price of the Book.

J. IDIES" WOIIK TAME.
This deparment comprises engravings and descriptions

of evcrv lu ticlo that a lady wears.
MOPKL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.

TlJins. ( ASH I V AI)VIX('K.
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE INTHE I.'XITFD STATES.

One copy one year. ?3, Two copies ope year. ?;». Three
copies one y'. ar, £<">. F«'ur copies otie year, f7.

Five copiet one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, #lt).

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club. sls.

| Eleven copies om> year, and an extra copy to the pt/mm
sending the cluli,f'Jo.
And the only magazine that can be introduced into the

above clubs in place of the Lady's Book is Arthur's Home
Magazine, /

BPECIVI. ctrmtiNo tvtrn OTrtr.B MAOAZIXBS.

tiodey's lady's Il>H<kand Arthur's Home Magazine both
one year for

Ofsley's Lady's lt>okand Harper's Magazine tadh one year
f.r'?'

(haley. Harper, ami Arthur will all three be sent one
yeiir. on receipt nfs'>.<H».
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks taken

at par.
Me careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A, GODEY,
833 Cftfrnut Street. Philadelphia, P>\.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
DEVOTED TO

( IIOH i: LITEBATI'Bi;

INCLUDING
INx 112 ry,

Novclo < iem#
Tnlcs,

ixo MORAL AND extertaininq reaping
GENERALL Y.

In the Literary Department we shall present the choi-
cest varieties withinthe reach of our extended means. '
Tile Novelettes, Tales, Peeti v. Ac., shall be supplied from
best and highest sources, and be equal t<» anything to be

found iu any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTUREJKMBKACI NO
r FARMING,

GARDENIKO,
FRUIT-RATSING,kc,

Tn all their branches, as conducted on the latest an«t
most approved systems.

Our lab >rs In this department f<«r over tliirty years,
' have met the cordial approbation of the public. Our

pur)>ose lias been t« fnrnUh useful and reliable informa-
tion upon these very iniporUmf branches of industry,
and to protect them so fhr as within our power againt-t
tin- rdse doctrines and selfish purpose* of the many em-
pires and sensation adventures by which the Farmer is

assailed. This portion of the Gkb.m\XTow*
' TKt.ror. VPU will alone he worth the whole price of snb-

-. ription, as every Farmer and Gardner, who has a prop-
? per c nception of his calling, willreadily a<lmit.

xj:ws i>m rtmi:\t.
Tlie same Industry, care, and dlscrlndtmtion, in gath-

ering and preparing the Stirring Events of the Day, ex-

pnvwdv for this paper, which hitherto has been one of
its marked features and given so universal satisfaction,

jwill l»e continued with redoubled efforts t«> meet the in-
CT «:ising demands <>f the public. The Inh«ir rc«|Ulred In

j this department is net jAfuity apprwcirttwl by the readei
It would be imp?ibb* m pr<--ent. In the condensed amb

) . ii » fullv made np form in which it appears, a «irrecte<t
j IIIII>" of all the m«wt interestirac news of the week, with-
out Involving much physical labor, Uct and Judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which ire beg leave ~t<>
call tlo- attention of allwho think of subscribing for »

j ' AIIVANCKCASItTKRMS.

One Copv, One Year f-.00
One Copy. Three Years ft.oo
Three Oopi.-s, One Year, 5.00
Five Copies, One Year,**' 8,00
Ten Copies, One Year 15,00
tot*\u25a0 Subcriptions net paid wiGiin the year,
it ,> ? A Club of five sut-scribers, at will entitle the

person getting it up to a copy for six months; a Club of
ten or more, to a copy for one year. AllClub subaprip-
tions stopped at the end of the time pakl for, unless re-

**

ordered. A

? ito"No order willreceive attention Unless accompa
? nied with the cash.

S Jsm- Specimen numbers sent to applicants.
FillUP R. FRfcAS,

Editor and Proprietor.

Artliur'N Home Magazine
» Foi' lsH 1. Kdlted l>y
\ T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIAF. TOWNSEND.
k ' VOU.mes xxni. \tm xxtv.

i The lIOMKMAGA 7.1 N E for l«ft4 will be eoodoctc.f
) the name spirit that has distingilislied it from the rctiu

i uienccmeat: and continue to urate In one periodical tlo*
i ami excellencies of both the Latlies', or Fasb-I

j ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary!
) monthlies. Our nrTn»qrmt,nt* for 18ft4 include *,

THREE ORIGINAL SKRIAL STORIES, writfan
pressly for the Home Magazine one of those willhe t>s

' Miss Virginia F Towiucnd, and commence in the Jan*:
arv number. Another will be by T. S. ARTHUR. Au'i

, the third from the pen of MUS. M.A. DEN ISON, u wfi
ter who has long been a favorite with the public. 1

Besides these, OUR LAKGB CORPS OF TAbENTKI
WRITERS will continue to enrich the Home Magnzin

' with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of 111
and character, written with tho aim of blending iiterar

, excellence with tho higher teachings jfmorality aiidr iligion. , |-
ELEGANT RN'G RAVINGSappear in every number, ii >

eluding choice pictures, groups axd churactera, prevailing*
t fash ions, and a large varluty of patterns for garments I"

. embroidery, etc. etc. ? I m
, PREMIUMS FOR OEfTTNG tfP CLUBS?Our Premi-1 .]

uni I'latew for 180-lare larg<«flndheautifull "EVANGELINE"and"THE MXTIIRRLESS BAIRN." I
TERMS?S2 a year in advance Two copies for Threol

t for $4. Four ft»r $5. Right, and one extra copy to getter
up of club, $lO. Twelve ann One extra, sls. Seventeen® V

, and one extra, S3O. PREMIUM?ono to every $'J sub *

. scribors; and one to gettcr-up of |H, $4, or $lO club.?
Both premiums sent to gettcr-up of? 10 and S2O clubs. ?

91&- Inordering premiums send three.rod stamps,
, pre-pay postage on same.

' Addross, R S ARTHUR A CO..
? 823 Walftut st., Philadelphia.

JAMES a. CAMPBELL 112 WM. CAMPBELL

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
, T ITM.A JAS. G- C'AMPRE-LL.? FOUNM«» ?Foundry

YY South of the borough Butler, where Stowm
. Ploughs and other cast ings ate made. A large #upply con-

stantly on baud am 1 112« r ettk nt-ri'u r'-lwbk*ratva,

DccO. lb(W::;tl. t >


